
 

  

    

DR. SOWBHAGYA BDR. SOWBHAGYA B

Consultant - OBGConsultant - OBG

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MD - Obstetrics & GynaecologyMBBS | MD - Obstetrics & Gynaecology

OverviewOverview

Dr. Sowbhagya B is a skilled Consultant in Obstetrics and Gynecology at Manipal Hospital, positioned in Malleshwaram,Dr. Sowbhagya B is a skilled Consultant in Obstetrics and Gynecology at Manipal Hospital, positioned in Malleshwaram,
Bengaluru. With a stellar educational and historical past and sizeable information in her area, Dr. Sowbhagya is devoted toBengaluru. With a stellar educational and historical past and sizeable information in her area, Dr. Sowbhagya is devoted to
offering complete healthcare services to ladies during all tiers of their reproductive fitness journey. Dr. Sowbhagya finishedoffering complete healthcare services to ladies during all tiers of their reproductive fitness journey. Dr. Sowbhagya finished
her MBBS and MD in Obstetrics and Gynecology from the distinguished Jagadguru Jayadeva Murugarajendra Medical Collegeher MBBS and MD in Obstetrics and Gynecology from the distinguished Jagadguru Jayadeva Murugarajendra Medical College
(JJMMC) in 1993 and 1997, respectively. Her academic achievements mirror her dedication to staying at the forefront of(JJMMC) in 1993 and 1997, respectively. Her academic achievements mirror her dedication to staying at the forefront of
clinical advancements and ensuring the best care for her patients. With a deep passion for women's fitness, Dr. Sowbhagyaclinical advancements and ensuring the best care for her patients. With a deep passion for women's fitness, Dr. Sowbhagya
focuses on numerous regions within Obstetrics and Gynecology. Her discipline of expertise encompasses being pregnant andfocuses on numerous regions within Obstetrics and Gynecology. Her discipline of expertise encompasses being pregnant and
childbirth, laparoscopic and gynaecological approaches, circle of relatives making plans, and pap smears. Thesechildbirth, laparoscopic and gynaecological approaches, circle of relatives making plans, and pap smears. These
specialisations allow her to cope with various clinical situations and provide gold-standard patient care. She is known to bespecialisations allow her to cope with various clinical situations and provide gold-standard patient care. She is known to be
the best OBG specialist in Malleshwaram, Bangalore. Dr. Sowbhagya is fluent in multiple languages: Kannada, Hindi, andthe best OBG specialist in Malleshwaram, Bangalore. Dr. Sowbhagya is fluent in multiple languages: Kannada, Hindi, and
English. This linguistic proficiency allows her to efficaciously speak with sufferers from diverse backgrounds, ensuring thatEnglish. This linguistic proficiency allows her to efficaciously speak with sufferers from diverse backgrounds, ensuring that
they fully understand their conditions, remedy alternatives, and put up-remedy care. At Manipal Hospitals, Dr. Sowbhagya'sthey fully understand their conditions, remedy alternatives, and put up-remedy care. At Manipal Hospitals, Dr. Sowbhagya's
offerings increase to remedy complicated pregnancies. She possesses the essential know-how and understanding to controlofferings increase to remedy complicated pregnancies. She possesses the essential know-how and understanding to control
excessive-chance pregnancies and manual expectant moms toward secure deliveries. Her compassionate and affectedexcessive-chance pregnancies and manual expectant moms toward secure deliveries. Her compassionate and affected
person-targeted method ensures that every lady gets personalised care tailor-made to her specific desires. Furthermore, Dr.person-targeted method ensures that every lady gets personalised care tailor-made to her specific desires. Furthermore, Dr.
Sowbhagya specialises in fertility-holding tactics, recognising the importance of maintaining a lady's reproductive healthSowbhagya specialises in fertility-holding tactics, recognising the importance of maintaining a lady's reproductive health
whilst treating underlying situations. She gives complete exams, diagnoses, and remedies to enhance fertility effects for herwhilst treating underlying situations. She gives complete exams, diagnoses, and remedies to enhance fertility effects for her
sufferers. Dr. Sowbhagya's expertise also addresses pregnant-related worries in girls with Polycystic Ovary Syndromesufferers. Dr. Sowbhagya's expertise also addresses pregnant-related worries in girls with Polycystic Ovary Syndrome
(PCOS). She possesses deep expertise in the challenges faced using those patients and presents individualised care to(PCOS). She possesses deep expertise in the challenges faced using those patients and presents individualised care to
ensure the best pregnancy care. Post-pregnancy, Dr. Sowbhagya offers training and steering to assist new mothers inensure the best pregnancy care. Post-pregnancy, Dr. Sowbhagya offers training and steering to assist new mothers in
navigating the demanding situations of motherhood. Her support and advice cowl numerous aspects, such as postpartumnavigating the demanding situations of motherhood. Her support and advice cowl numerous aspects, such as postpartum
care, breastfeeding, and emotional nicely-being, ensuring a smooth transition into this new lifestyle section. Dr Sowbhagyacare, breastfeeding, and emotional nicely-being, ensuring a smooth transition into this new lifestyle section. Dr Sowbhagya
is an esteemed member of the Karnataka Medical Council. She stays actively concerned in expert improvement activities tois an esteemed member of the Karnataka Medical Council. She stays actively concerned in expert improvement activities to
stay up-to-date with her field's trendy improvements. Her significant experience and willpower have earned her strongstay up-to-date with her field's trendy improvements. Her significant experience and willpower have earned her strong
popularity among each her peers and sufferers. With her know-how, heat manner, and dedication to delivering superbpopularity among each her peers and sufferers. With her know-how, heat manner, and dedication to delivering superb
healthcare, Dr Sowbhagya B is a relied-on and sought-after obstetrician and gynaecologist at Manipal Hospital,healthcare, Dr Sowbhagya B is a relied-on and sought-after obstetrician and gynaecologist at Manipal Hospital,
Malleshwaram. Her patients can rest assured that they're in capable fingers, receiving the best care at some point in theirMalleshwaram. Her patients can rest assured that they're in capable fingers, receiving the best care at some point in their
reproductive health journey.reproductive health journey.
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Pregnancy & Childbirth Laparoscopic & Gynec procedures family planning Pap SmearPregnancy & Childbirth Laparoscopic & Gynec procedures family planning Pap Smear

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

KannadaKannada
HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
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